
coroners juryfrcfturnsjury returns verdict
of toulfoul playalayonplayonon towarak deaths

the circumstances surr-
ounding the strange dis-
appearance of ambrose
towarak family took a dra-
matic turn when the inquest
jury unanimously concluded
that the triple death was

theime conclusion by the
I1inquestincluest was made last
friday afternoon in fair-
banks

ambrose towarakTow orok his
cntlnvcnt1nv on petepo 6



towarak family death
continwdxantinvdContin wd from pat 1

wife helen and bleirtleirt1wir five
month old baby son andrew
disappeared mysteriously on
the evening of august 4
b67

theile bodies weremere discover-
ed last month on june 16
after a person in a small
plane sighted a submerged
ccarar in a gravel pond as he
flew over

the result of the inquest
has spurred on a furthfurtheror
investigation into the
towarak mystery

the further probe is the
direct result of acting
district attorney for the
4thath judicial district fredcranes refusal to believe
that the Towaraks family
death was an accident

1 I justi ust wouldnt buy itil
I1 dont think it was an
accident fred crane had
said two weeks ago

theile investigation will
continue fred crane told
the press last weekend

As ive said I1 wasnt
satisfied fred crane told
the tundra times there
are too many people who
seemed to know the family
was dead in the car

the most important one in
the otherwise rather slim
leads seems to bobe a letter
written to the fairbanks
search and rescue dated
march 21 b68 although
the body of the letter is
legible the signature is not

the coroners jury was
told the signature might
represent a williams
willsonwill son or williwilliamsonamson hie
first name indicated that it
started with thethelettmletter E 19

the letter stated that the
towarak family was in the
river marno or pikes landinglandi ng
and that theyibn 0 mistook
the road and couldcould not stop
in time and went into the
ice

pikes landing however
is something less thaithan a

mile from the gravel popondnd
where the towaraksTowaraks were
discovered

the mysterious letter
apparently led the coroners
inquest panel to return a
verdict of foul play

it was thought that the
writer of the letter might
have been a witness to the
tragedy and that his men-
tion of the ice might
have been meant to mislead
the police and thaithat the car
had gone into the riverver

the towarak family dis-
appeared on august 4 during
the very wet month and just
ten days before the great
hoodflood hit on august 14 inin
fairbanks and other com-
munitiesmuni ties

it was also revealed that a
good friend of the family
fast winter had once said
that the family was dead in
their car wienwhen located andend
questioned he said behe had
been drinking and denied
the validity of the remark

other bits and pieces of
information received by the
police have it that un-
known personapersons had been

irritated lyby ambrose
Totowarakwarakss taking a job in
nome shortly before bohe and
his family disappeared

it was also reported that a
threat on TowatowarakstowarawswaraksTo raWs life had
been made by a cousin but
the cousin has denied that
he had made such a threat

the bodies of thedib victims
were egamiexamicxaaibodd ly dr
raymond D evansevas but bobe
was unable to cadglad anythingaqllda9
conclusive becausebecaubebau60 of the
advanced stage of deterior
ion of the bodies

whenben the tovraraktovwatovia car was
found the headlight switch
had been on an on position

when the towarakatowwawarakaTotowia werewem
last seseen allaliveivet they had
gone to the fcdrboikafairbka
international airport to MM1100
a friendmend off


